
to her homer in WtaciMster, V*., after 
• few day* visit with her sister, Mrs. 
D. D. Fields. Mrs. Oliver had been 

spending some time with her 
husband who is stationed at Camp Stewart, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Craft, Ma, L. 
H. Goto, Hay Goin and Wayne Speight 
visited I. T. Craft, Jr., and William 
E. Goin .A Fort Bragg, Monday. 

Mrs. J. C. Gardner, Mrs. Sam Craft, 
Mies Dorothy Gardner, Jimmie Gardner and Ruby Wheeler were Wilson 

| It should be applied with a brush, 
wd one gallon will treat from 900 

to 800 seedlings over all for a 
seatrees will, of course, 
repaint to give complete 

[trunk protection*! r vc- '^133 
The repellent ia prepared at the 

U. S. Pocatello Supply Depot of 

Pocateilo, Idaho. If local dealer* de 
not carry it, requests for a supply 
may In refiarred to the county agent 
or the U. g. Wildlife Service at N. 
C. State Collegat BitiWah 

!. Since many growers will need only 
relativtty small amounts of the 
repellent, farmers are urged to pool 
their requests, so that shipping 

be reduced to a tnini- 

| mum. 
The, paint is compoeed of rasyl, 

dichloride, asphalt 

and dry Hme sulphur. When painted 
i«n the trunks of fruit trees with a 

[brush, the repellent will effectively 
the trees from rabbits. 

[Grows Beef Cattle 
On Practical Basis 

Many North Carolina growers of 

beef cattle are doing a -thoroughly 

{practical job, in livestock production 
ys L. I. Case, extension animal 

husbandman of N. C. State College. 

|C- W. Mayo of Tarboro is a good 
[exampln 

Mayo has always kept his producI ticrn of feed ahead of his number of 

cattle, Case said. The Edgeoomb* 
| farmer has one old permanent pasture and two new ansa, all of which 

have received limestone and 

phosphate. In addition to Ma permanent 
pastures, he nee leepedeca as a supplementary grating crop, when needfad. Otherwise, the lespedesa is cut 
for hay or allowed to produce seed. 
He also has a silo, and a part of 

the silage ia reeerved for the spring, 
after his grazing crops are eaten 

down and before the permanent pastures are reedy. This fills a gap in 

[ 

Wkailfou With 

,ffl(BONDS, 
. on the world's 

war fronts has proved the collapsible boat an essential safety feature 
lot both Naval and land based 

planes. They are made oi rubberteed material, easily inflated. 

At toe Battle of Midway an Army 
Lieutenant, after bombing a carrier, 
was forced to bail out of his bomber. 
He waa able to jet a "fish eye" view 
of the entire battle from hie collapsible boat and was later picked up by 
an American plane. Your purchase 
of War Bonds with at least ten 
percent of your income every payday 
will help protect the lives of men 
who are fljitaf far you. Get behind 
them today U. S. Irtanry Dtpcrmrt. 

"SLAP THE JAPS WITH SCRAP" 

t to the Ext* 
State College. 

in the Soil: Conservation Service' 
nursery at Chapel Hill and oWerva-j 
tkms in surrounding state* prove that1 
bUolor seed is an excellent food for. 
bobwhitee and that rabbits eat the, 
bark of the plants readily. 
A total of M38 pounds of 
seedhave been distributed in 63 counties 
in North Carolina for use as wood* 

Imd borders, hedges and on rough] 
and odd shaped areas that growers 
are willing' to leave for wildlife cover 
and food, Davidson, points out 
Shrubby lespedeza can be established by direct seed, live for many yean 

without reestablishment, are not 

harmed by burning, cutting, or rabbit 
damage to winter, and very attractive 
in August and September with their 
masses of purple flowers, Davidson 
says. They answer a long search for 
a perennial lespedeza to replace annual plants for bird-food patches. 

The income from tobacco last year 
was 488 million dollars for the 
United States, and for North Carolina 
it> Was 281 million. 

NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

PITT COUNTY, PLAINTIFF 
— VS — 

Lewis Hanry Cox, Mrs. Lewis Henry 
Cox. Mnlr Cox, Mis. Manly Cox, 
Mrs. Willie Cox. Johnnie Cox, Mrs. 
Johnnie Cox, Mrs. James Cox, Rufus 
Cox sod wife, Ava Cox, Israel Oox 
sad wife, Ella Cox, JQlius Cox, Booeevelt Cox am) -wtfe, Fronia Cox, Nathaniel Cox and wife, Lta* Bells Cox, 
Greenville Fertiliser Company, and 

the Farmvilk. Oil and Fertiliser Com- 

The defendants, Msnly Cox, Mrs. 

Manly Cox, Israel Cox and wife, Ella 
Cox, Roosevelt Cox and wife, Fronia 
Cox, will take notice that an action 
entitled as shoot* has been 
commenced in the Superior Court of Pitt 
County, North Carolina, to obtain 

Judgment for defaulted taxes; and 
the said defendants will further take 
notice that they are required to 
appear in til* office of the Clerk of the 

Superior Court of Pitt County, in the 
courthouse in Greenville, North Carolina, on the mh day of April, IMS, 
and answer or demur to the 
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the oourt for the reUef: 

| This the 28th day of March, IMS. 
' 
„ J. F. HARRINGTON, 

jClerk of Superior Oourt, 
* Pitt County. 

A. B. Corey, Atty. A-2-4*wkj> 

Under and by virtue of the Judgment made and entered In the above*, 
entitled cauae to the Superior Court 
«f Pitt County, dated Sid day of 
March, 1MB, the undenignad Commiaoioner, will, on the Mth day of 
April, 1M8, between the boon of 12 
e'aioek NOON and 8 o'clock P. M., 
at the Courthooae door at Pitt 
County in Greenville, North Carolina, offer at public auction to the lrijheal 
bidder, «ar caah, subject to the confirmation of the Court the property 
hereinafter described, located to the 
County of. Pitt, State of North Carolina, to-wit: 

1 11 1 11 
, 

No. L-217750; License No. EX16W7, 
Licensed in the State of Georgia in 
the name of W. H. Powell, 108 W. 
Gordon St, Savannah, Ga., Chatham 
County. 
SUA caJT is being sold for repairs 

made thereon by the undersigned, 
Farmville Motor Company. 
This the 1st day of March, 1M& 
FARMVILLE MOTOR COMPANY, 

By J, A* Caraway. 
R. T. Martin. Atty. M-Mt 

Just as people are beginning to 

learn to live longer the cost of living 


